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GREAT BRITAIN

IMMt em TO MAKE OWN

. COSSIP',

CHEAP CARS

SELF STARTER HERE TO STAY;

I'Miur'Stinlwbl.v llu- - inn iiluildi1
addition Ilia) li.ii i in.nl' t"
oar Hiiiliiui-n- t duiiiiK ui
18 llif" r It Ik :i ioiiwii-lonc- r

Unit J.iis lii'i n ni'iilli".slv sli ill

coming, In Bpltc i Hip nut tout In u
sluglo liiBtiinii' It liim id hih

Cmxtul opi'i'iitlim Tor tlitco ir fuur
losuotis pant. For Mime reason

dr tin- - country have.
With this nntalilf cxrc.illuii, ,ntlri'l
Ignored thr paying nu
hcod whutpvi'r iipimnMitly to Hie ion-itn-

cluiuor ugiilnst tlie uiipli'usniil
nctosilty of cranking Imposed upon

all ownr--r of motor cms. Now. how-

ever. It llllS lll't'll tukun up Willi n

MiliRoance nlul within u few months
the ear without a will In-

itio exception.
.hint at present all klmU or

ure helnc tried out There
la the eoiiipi edged air type, the elec-

tric, the acetylene CIS, the nicchalileiil
engaging clutch and u.doteii nliorn
Mnny clalniH uro made for each type,
and doubtless all have their merits
On the other hand, a Hood of crllh lum

flows forth I nun unions umiicuh
(IKaltist the vurlous types ol sell- -

itartern.
linn Crllli ism.

The truth of the iPunllun iipiiears
to he that the starter In In the exper-

imental KtiiKc and priiliiibl) the vurl-

ous types all Iiiivv their intuitu ami

ILON'T

so

their rultlnns
Is claimed imv them

start the alihniiRh 111

iiistiinces wild stories accidents clr-Iiii-

bei-i- i enough to put sometimes as a
In the etitlon desire

i million sometimes
ilNciuil the owners ulterior

MOTOR TRIM'S EFFICIENCY IS

HEATER IRSPEHICLE
'The Min Ilaimn-Yoiin- g Company shptlcal

mule, suchnrolust receded adilces from

Motor far Conipanj. gllng
BUittstlcs of the cost of opi ration ol

three-to- n motor tuuk These are
mine of the most Valimhlo nnd Import-

ant tleuies eer to Ho-

nolulu public hauls In

me contemplating the pur-

chase of n big tiuck have been keck-

ing for a long time
on year,

tuuk a
cj-IkhI-

hlentest value cnonnous
elllcleiuy, u has always

Improved audi
wheieby inoiii-- Is mien hiied, and

elllclemy It, obtained by run-nin- e

lliv trucks with lull loads as
Ililich of the a possible.

When a I'uikinil trin k stands ht III.

operating i xpenses and oul)
IlKed eh.irr.e oiillnue , III comtiul- -

liiB the ll(d a Intel,,
use ftho itiitortlztitlnu

plan.' '11i!:i iJlvcnu dlmluislilug pilu-- '
ciplo-V- a bails for Inter-

est each suci ceding
'I he on u Tarkaid

'I lircc-To- ii 'II nil..
l'er Duj

Aniortl7iitlou, at 2u per on
uu UNcriigo luM'sttiieut of
f2!)J.2ri tor tires, $"lio ier
annum t) ''--

Inteiest, al " per cent, coiiiputid
for live amortked
piiliclp.il gives pur all- -

ii', .3'J

lusiiratire, Hie, and
which in Now Clly

iipproxluiately to I'.Vj

on an iiivcstincnt ut
$:t,S0ll (IS

'I In I'lvcil nu I'iie HiirMt
and Tun llorM-.ci:u- 'Irud.s.

Less Hum uu fur
each P.ii i ,1 HiilK In use

l'er 11 iv
Kenl, at tin nuts lor animal

ll.allim on hoisea nl 2n
cento on JJ.uOO, l(iu iel- - an
tin in 1 In

Inteiest. cept., lom-pute- il

for live years on amor-tle- d

principal gives average
per milium or $iti in

Aniortlsuitlnii on and s.

ut 20 (cuts on
$200 annum ''

nl live cent , coin-pu- tt

1 for live, jcuis on
glve$ uveriiBfi

per annum ?!( . OS

llnrecfs stamllug still. .Mi

Is no lusiipinru horses
nnd wagons ITre, SllSrutio m uccl
lli'Ilt dill ulpo out Ilivestmillt in
ni-- luce. Tho truck-I- Insuied
m,"ilir.t In'fi Tho motor Iritck occu-ple- n

I7.'i feet of Hour spa, u

ngiiliint Ii00 Milium feet hoihes
nnd wagons, lo hay or stor-

age grain hay.
Theoo llguies should the

.,?.:'&&., , ::,.w.
"HMiiiiilMa 1 nni''"fYiip-fnMiMM-

KNOCK IT

will not i lann lh.it tliei do not occa- -

iitn.it v have turn her over" by
liniid

Must the erltii'lsms that are n

looIed ut the dirfeient sell-star-

Ini; del lees aie innde
Locomobile C of Amer- -Tlio panyone heais nil Muds or

of them the wildest nature--did- - If" l the latest to undertake the
When run down these fade Misloli or Knislntid with o

tnrs nieuiilliiK in iranu-- . ...... .int., n.illilni;. llle HO

roiindatlon wlinteior, In fact.
Starters Mill lie llcu-liipe-

The cliuiues are that next ear will
ree a woluleirul deielopnient 111 the

All Hit! factories uiu In

their Ilril expiilnimts this
Now that many of them hne

taken It up, theie will be nu oppor-
tunity to ohsene which type predates
Hie bent results There will then be
a cistalllatloli or llloc to
use that type, and It will ho i!c eloped

elllelenc.
are nil kinds

Rood, bad mill IndllTcieiit starting de-

vices on the markt-t-. While tlier re- -

siectlve ineilts tuny be iiiestloueil, It

l the most foolish tliliiK In the woild
for the uiltoniohlle to
knock" them because their particular

cms do not happen to .be equipped
with them. There Is not a hit of
doubt tli.it within u year every car
tinned nut of the fnrtorli") will hear

'some kind or equipment,
and. RPiierally, It will he or an elll

We do not know that cleat character Until that time Un-

it lui of that they public should not be frightened out
will all time, of equipping their present cms
some the inanuruclurers thrnupli of

bold Hie ciliated tesult of
tool box these, In a. slncerd for r,

haw not dared t utiil knowledge and
naiik. mid the four motives

' most In this country where

lone iheM'-irse- s nnd hrlnglng

I'achard

u

piehcnted the
The men

who

this Inroiiuntluii

s"rhe

.now

year

each

live

Thorn

and

Thev

with

i:in

Jmtj high llguies the death
hl(,h. the elllceney or ,i

motor truck should well looked In-

to h ceiy husiness house which
ofmiiy

l'iiinlnr.v r
models ie

uto al

just at owing
to the cars mat tnese

Tho advhes go s.iy al,,,.,,,,),, , turning out tills llv- -
I'i.cknid Is two dollars iln knows or tho great
haul. The ol a I'ack-- 1 ,1U1IH,.H um th speed
aril truck Is In II, wlieieby Ul0 I'npe-IIartlo-

hatilliig Is

time

of

coiiioillng

I'Knl t'h.irgcs

cent

Is

)ears on
average

mini ol It
lia-

bility, Yoik
iiiiiouiits
per cent,

Charges

aveiage equivalent
k:i today

I'.'.o"
Allien

is

at per

wagons
JIOIlii In

pur
Illleiest, pur

niiior-tlmi- d

lulnclpai
of

mid wugomi $1

oijMio

the
junior

npiaio
for the

nothing
for

coiivlnco

tn

ol

of

de-

vice

Kelieral

to its ei'iMlcHt
Mi.iuwhlle there of

men themselves

rep-iim- ik

entirely

Ho-

nolulu

charges

colllnioii

and rate
Is so ery

ho

kind,

Tlio 1912 of
automoliiles attracting
attention present,

magnificent
to that

wealing

wh(

.'.

made it specialty of. The great power
of the I'opus Is a very much appre-
ciated fentuie and u virtue which
leuds many people lo purchase these
veiy popular cars. Wliqu one reul-le- s

that a I'ope ncvi;r has to make
n run ut ii hill, the) commence to ap-

preciate the real value of u high class
.iittnniulille. Tho three-riuart- ellip-

tic springs mid the high
toasts llnlsh are very uietluiiiliiuiit

this ji-a- vvfilch show up with
uiaiked aluo when coiishleied along
the lines of oilier Inferior grades of
cars.

1'ievlous and piesenl ownein of
I'opo-Ilaitlo- iiiachlnes aiu I lie bust
advert li.euieuts that the l'opo could
posaibly have, as they aie so ncp-liouall- y

eiithusiastU over thu
features ol the l'opo cars.

I'hliiii Brings Itiilck.
Tho von llaiuni-Youii- g Company re-

ceived by the S 8. Chluu olio id the
llulclc stake body Iruiks which are
so popular In the Islands. This Is n
ilirieieut type id body to the othois
which have arrived lecently, being ol
a lightei and a moro spacious plat- -

roiui
big bales) oom id tho von llaiuui
Young Coiiip.iny, mid Is attraitlug
gieat deal ol attention. Theie ure

Uulck trucks In nun In the Ha-

waiian Islands than ol any other
make (if light trucks and they are till
ilulug exct-l- ut Willi;, some or whlUi
have en running for hud three

eaiH This Is an ecellenl lecord and
should serve convince anyone of
the great reliahlllly id the Uulck cats

Automobiles

BCHUMAN, CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

QARAQE, LTD.

LOCOMOBILE TO

INVADE ENGLAND

American Car Will

Compete With Best British
Makes A

iinliitellli;eiitly
ruuiors-so- mo!

,,wv

trunsportatloii

exceptionally

ASSOCIATED

Classy

Success.

bj the Schuimiii Carriage Co., l.uco-niobl-

distributors for Mils city, the
factory will open im agency In

in next April. A factory letter
says :

"We have every proip.vt of coin-I- n

ting successfully with KnglWi
cars, as well us the lilgh-grad- o c.lrs
Hint are built oil the Continent. The
only r.iigllsh curs with which we will

hne to toiiipelu ut all are the Napier
and Hie Daimler, and we bollevo Hint
Ho iiemaiid In the llrlthiii market Is

greater than thorn concerns are able
to meet. Apart from the llrltlsh uu- -

tomoblleB, the Kngllsh people prefer
a btuh-L'rnd- n Atuerlcati car to those.
of France, (Jerniniiy and Italy.

"The Invasion of foreign markets
Is no novelty for Ijcomobllo Com-

pany, which has thoroughly famllltr-lei- l
Itself with the (onditiolis that It

l.iis to meet n the Mirloiis countries
Hint It enters. In Cuba mid the Wes

Indian Islands the Uicoinolilln Com-

pany was one of the pioneers III Hie

expoit tiade. We began celling
Ixiioinobllcs In Cuba In 1004.

I'orlo Hlco was long since Invaded by

the Uicoinohlle, mid from iweiity to
thirty cars are sold each season there.

CHANGING GEARS EASY

ON POPE-HARTFOR- D

Tho Slcria brought for Tho oii

Hanini-Youn- g Company Ihls week a
Hilpn.ent or till CO Cadillacs two
JU12 These two
rope-Hartfo- cars represent the
first of tho 1U12 cats which Tho von
llanim-Youn- g Company have re-

ceived rrom the fnctury. Thesii
lime beon looked forward to for

tlmo and gicat the of
enthusiasts to furulsh Hhects

Uteutner lo see the first or the 11)12

landed. All agree
Ihat the new I'opeB aru tho
cars ever turned out by tho Hart-

ford factory and are a groat Improve-
ment over oven the excellent 1911

cars. This shipment conslBts of one
Model 27 foui cj Under pliuclon, and
a model 27 touting
cur.

Theso y'opo-llurlfo- cars vepre-se- nt

the latest nnd best piluclples In
uutoniobllo coustitictlnn. 11)12

ho l'opo Maniiraetiiilng Co. nro lim-

ine on tho nnu luil two dUdluct
the Model 27 a

chassis iiited at DO horsepuwer, and
a Model 8 a slx-c- j Under
tilled at horsepower. Tho four
cylinder car. which has always been
i great hivorllo. 1b In lis seveiiin

5 ear. while the car Is
uttered for second season. Tho

principles or
constiuctloii so successfully followed
nut In tho p.iBt huvu been slrletW
adheied to In both models. This
holds true the motor, iiiuiiiesliou
iihly the tnoiit powerful for Hh

tho mosl widely dlsctihbed
niotor on any mako or car. Novor-'heles- n

even hero they have added
in the efllcleiiey and smooth running
iij the addition of Improved' lifter
hearings, toll holders, and other

A four-toot- h

latehet Is now used.
Tho clutch Iuih been Improved by

tho addition of a small ami Ingen-
ious clutch brake facilitating tho
changing lnci eased lever-
age foi the wheel brakes cause less
piessure to ho needed Hum formerly.
The biake facings are of asbestos
treated by a new process which
gives greatly Increased friction Mil- -
..!,.,.. ... ((jn.tntl.l t.tt.,..(l,... I.. ....II...!

This truck Is on display at tlm , ,, L.ieatlng system, which has

moil- -

Ik the

to

the

the

and

cars

I0

the

Icon Impioved with the view of elim-
inating undue smoke fiom Hie ex-

haust
A notable change Is fiom seinl- -

elliplle to thteo-fiiurth- s elliptic rear
liody spilngii of tho Hues! iiuallly re
slllent chiomo nickel steel, An
other Important ohango Is the ndop
Hon of rear axlo truss rods an 1

nickel steel mlo lubes. Throughout
the car tho mechanical construction
has been vvherovor Improve
incut was possible.

All cars this joar aro regiiluil
tllteii with demriuntulilo ilms, comhi-natio- n

oil and eleclilc hhlo ami tall
lamps, and uu esieclally flno tool
mix, convenient mid complete, which
Ihls jinn' Is attached to tho uiidur
part of tho body nt tho icnr, forming
1111 elTecllvo part or tho body Tho
melnt purls are nickel plated. The
nood, initiator, guards and brake
drums aro supplied In black tho
finish being exceedingly lustrous
nnd dm able. Tho upholstery 011 all
models Is luxurious, tho loalhor,
hair uud Rpilngs being or thu verv
nest Mi Tiiatoilals or mote
skilled woikuuuishlp can lio round
on any cms. logurdless or mice.

Tho Hill d made
itself lamous tor Its wouilQirul power

ttpon nnlvlng In New York from a

lengthy tour of Kurope, Howard h
Collin, the leading American niilomo
Mlo engineer, promulgaled the news

Hiat while Knglnnd Is In dlie fear of
the Invasion of the medium-price- d

American aiiloinoblle. the niolher
country's nlarm Is groundless.

Collin said Hiltalirii aim in til the Il-

lusion of tho ineclliim-piice- il Amerl- -

ciin aulomobllc Is groundless, fiy the
reason that tho siinie trnnsllloli has
taken place In this coiuitiy and work
ed for the good of motoring, for the
iicdlum-prlce- d car will greatly stimu
late Ilrltlnh Intuicst In uutomohlllug

"Just now over In Kiiglauil," said
Collin, "you hear miirli about the com-

ing American Invasion of the Kngllsh

market. If the inedlnm-pilce- d car has
a Held In Kiiglaud, the probabilities
Uro" that it 1b ii Held to which they

have not catored. It seems to me that
llicy may iheet the Issue either by
building medliini-prlce- d cais for this
demand or by keeping out of this
field nnd slicking to the pioduct to
which their preferences and methods
Itlcllnc.

"Now', as we llgiuo II, the m'akor
may choose tho Held or class to which
he limy ciitcr. price means

large production mid a tre-

mendous llualiclul outl.i! in equlp-'iien- t,

to suy nothing or brain oiganl-xctlo- n

and none. 1 have heard It es
timated that Kngkiml cannot hoie to
combat the American luasloii I be

rather that the Kiigllsliiuan pre
fers to think conservatlvel) and In
email numbers. In this connection I

would like to say two things: First,
that this saino d cir Invasion
has conquered America, with tesult
cnly of to the medium or higher
priced product of merit, and, second.
ihat with her high-clas- s labor, hor
Treat factories her womleirul le'sour-ce- s,

her ceutuiles of manufacturing
experience and her world-wh- inad-k-

through her pi ml noes and tluoiigli
!ier proxlinlly lo Hie Coutlueiit, II

Aould take jnlieh to coiilnco mo Ihat
England was not poleiitiatly qiKillfli'il

to hold her own In
competition with :in nation on
cat Hi."

EIGHT-FOO- T BED SHEET
LAW DECLARED INVALID

NOHKOliK. Vii, Dec la The law

iiome a many of tho p.iBdcd b Virginia
rope went down tliaireiiuliliig hotels to at

finest

types,

general

of

sturtlug

of gears,

liner

has

llevc

good

manufacturing

least eight f. ft lung fur all lied wus
declared iiuOiMixtitiitliniul today Iij Po
lice Juntlci Duncan of Norfolk,
whom a t.it case was brought. Tie
Htnte appiiih-d- .

An ounce o- - ireparnlliiii for Hie
riuriil I'nriiile now Js worth a pound
"f hurrj later on.

. . . .. . ; , .; ; ;, ;. .;, .; .

I lid iihlllty. The 11U2

car surpasses oven the great Hill
car, and K no doubt for Its fjct-ir-

price or $:;ihio, Hio best mndo and
most povvt'ihi! mid satlsfaetoiy auto-luohl-

wlilcli can he bought In Hie
1'iai l.it loiliiy. Unlike other

the l'opo Manufacturing Com-
pany gets out Its new models nnl
at tho end or cadi year.

For the BEST RENT CARS In the
city, rlny up for

2999
OLOSMOBILE, No. 403 RENAULT,

No. 404) I.ANOAUI.ET, No. 580
C. H. BEHN

Vulcanizing

At,b X$E SIC 1R A TltlAh

--1

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 Kaplolani Building

Use PREOT-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and eave Generator
Trouble.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

HORSES and
MULES

FOR 8ALC

IMPORTED nnd ISLAND

CLUB STABLES
FORT STREET PHONE 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, hat moved to

180 KINO IT1III
New location-Re- d front, near

Young Building telephone 8518.

K

o

fo.iiWL-t.'.- . $h '''"'? 'ffgfir'- iry-

ED GENERATOR MAN, can you see your
friends have good light on their Automobiles and you
having a questionable light, generally not working when

you want it badly. PREST-O-LIT- E will give you satisfac-
tion. We can connect it to your present piping. Call and see
what we can do for you.

Acetylene Light and Agency Co.,
Hustace Ave., off South Street

"A Car for the Discriminating Tew"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912 .

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 60 4D00

AMERICAN TRAVELER Type B4 4250

AMERICAN T0UHI2T Type 34 i 2210

AMERICAN SCOUT Type 72 ! 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Ankea and Hotel 8ts, ...

CEO. B. BECKLEY, Cole Distributor

'

' '"&"-- '' -'-- ' ,.it.rld.,kk.Lli'r

Phone 3009

von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

?ioneen id Iader in

the Automobile BniineH

Agente for such well-know- n cr
ta 1'ackurd. d, Stevens-Durye- s,

Cadillac, Tiiomui Flyer,
Bulclc, Oterland, Baker tlleotrle, end
others.

Helping lliniiiliilu In a hundred- -
llboiiNiniil niipulnlliiu melius purl I y lo
help Hie Ilornl I'nriiile next February.

n
8

' '.' if MOTOR CARS j ?

;;,,? V 191a

The Car That Owns Broadway
PACKARD has a new title in New York it is

THE Car that Owns Broadway. In the telephone
directory there are twenty-on- e automobile liveries-whi- ch

are listed under the name of Packard something
or other from Packard Academy for Renting to Packard
Plaza Motor Renting Company.

The supremacy of the Packard in the livery business
is proof of two eloquent facts public demand and wear-
ing qualities that will stand up undeJ the strain of hard
and almost continuous service.

The race for alphabetical precedence brought out a
new, entrant, Aabett Packard Renting Company, in a
recent theater program. Here is a half column from the
New York City Telephone directory:

Packard Academy for Renting
Packard Auto Accepted Renting Company
Packard Auto Accommodation Renting Station
Packard Auto-Bradl- ey Renting Company
Packard Auto Car Hacking Company
Packard Auto Car Rent & Service Co.
Packard Auto Renting Co.
Packard Auto Day & Night Renting Co.
Packard Auto Hacking Co.
Packard Auto Hacking and Renting Co.
Packard Auto Accredited Renting Co.
Packard Auto Agency Renting Co.
Packard Auto-Lauterba- ch Renting Co. -

Packard Auto Rent & Service Co.
Packard Auto Renting Company '

Packard Auto Renting Station
Packard Auto Times Square Renting Co.
Packard Car Livery Company
Packard Car Renting Company
Packard Plaza Motor Renting Co.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit
ii"!Tr

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO., Ltd.
Local Distributors

Alf.1ti.Vl - A,,, M.Jili-iliiuMkiMi- i &u.t4 A ...Ifc&UiJ. ,

i
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